
    

A message to the members of CHRIST from your LWMS representatives: 

Our Altar Guild and representatives for LWMS at CHRIST Lutheran received a thank you from our BAM 

(Befriend A Mission) assigned to our LWMS circuit (Scenic Coulee).  Our church had two sets of paraments to 

donate.  Pastor Frank of Cossio Iglesia Lutheran in Santo Tomas – Phoenix, AZ sent this thank you; 

Dear Arlene – 

We just received the box with altar paraments today!  Thank you so much for your help!  I already planned a 

trip to Cuba in January 2018 (where they will be used).  I also want to say thank you for your prayers and 

LWMS’s cards of support and encouragement.  We really appreciate your love and fellowship in Jesus Christ.   

On November 25, we are celebrating the 20th anniversary of Santo Tomas.  It has been 20 years with God’s 

blessing sharing His Gospel to the Hispanic community in Phoenix.  Please keep us in your prayers. 

Once again,  Thank You! 

Pastor Frank 

Cossio Inglesia Luterana Santo Tomas 

 

Thank you from Apache Missions 

In August, our church collected school supplies for the children, and fabric and notions for the women of BAM 

(Befriend a Mission) World Mission assigned to the LWMS Scenic Coulee Circuit (that’s us).  Here is their thank 

you letter; 

Dear Arlene and ladies; 

Hello! We hope all of you are doing well.  Our ladies aid is doing fine.  We meet 

every Monday night to sing, have devotion, pray, sew baptismal cloths and baby 

quilts, make seed bead jewelry, or have our monthly potluck for ladies’ birthdays. 

I am writing this letter on behalf of your Apache sisters in Christ Jesus.  We thank 

you so very much for the 1o boxes of material, sewing notions, yarn, seed beads, 

etc, etc that you all sent us!  It was like Christmas opening one box after another!  

We are all so very excited that we wanted to start sewing right then and there! 

We plan to continue making baby quilts with all the wonderful things you sent us.  

We give quilts to babies who are baptized, along with their baptismal certificate and 

cloths. 

So, we sincerely thank each and every one of you who donated all these beautiful items.  You blessed us so we 

know the Lord will bless you all back one hundred fold! 

On behalf of your sisters in Christ Jesus form Open Bible Lutheran Church, thank you again. 

Sincerely, 

Joann Harvey, President  


